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CHECK OUT OUR VIRTUAL TRADE SHOW

WHAT’S
INSIDE?

•  Speaker 
phones

•  VE-Series 
panel kits

•  Door entry 
controllers

•  Yummy trivia

•  Installer 
spotlight

Virtual
Trade
Show

Got questions?
Pick up the phone and call us:   

715-386-8861

We are here for you!

We miss seeing you all at this year's 
trade shows!  Since we can't see you in 

person, we’ve created a virtual booth for 
you to check out and get the authentic 

Viking trade show experience --   

-- from ANYWHERE! 

Browse our latest product launches, 
find out what’s coming soon, and see 
some of our battle-tested favorites.

SPOTLIGHT:  Speaker Phones

Convenient Handsfree Communication

The E-10-WHA, E-10A, and E-20B are 
telephone line powered speaker phones that 
provide straightforward two-way handsfree 
communication. All units function identically, 
but are available in different housings to better 
suit the application. 

When the “Call” button is pressed, the speaker 
phone will come off-hook and will remain 
off-hook until one of the following happens: a 
CPC signal is detected, the programmed 
timeout has elapsed, a busy signal is detected, 
or the call goes silent, making the unit 
automatically disconnect.

The speaker phones can be connected directly 
to a CO line or analog PABX/KSU station when 
programmed as a ringdown circuit, or used 
with a Viking dialer. If a line or station is not 
available, Viking’s DLE-200B ring down circuit 
can be used. One to four speaker phones can 
share an existing phone line in a house or 
small business when used with a Viking C-200, 
C-250, C-500, or C-2000B controller.

E-10-WHA E-10A E-20B

•  Alternate action call button places or 
cancels a call

•  Telephone line powered
•  Intelligent call progress detection for 

automatic hangup on:  CPC, silence, busy 
signal, or time out

•  Weather resistant features: mylar speaker, 
gaskets, internally sealed push button 
switch, UV stable exterior, coated PCB

•  Optional Enhanced Weather Protection 
(EWP) available. EWP models meet IP66 
Ingress Protection Rating, see DOD 859

•  Adjustable microphone and speaker volume
•  Programmable maximum call length
•  Remote monitoring capabilities

LOOK INSIDE for information on compatible controllers...

For more info on speaker phones, 
go to www.VikingElectronics.com 

and search DOD 210

We are here
for you.

You trust Viking products to 
work, but don’t forget when you 

buy a Viking product you also get 
access to a team you can rely on 

when you need it.

Made-in-America is more       
than just a tag line – 
it’s what we live by.

Viking’s products are designed, 
engineered, manufactured, and  

supported by our team located in 
Hudson, Wisconsin.

We maintain a best-in-industry 
2-year warranty and free lifetime 

Product Support for all         
Viking products. 

Our products are battle tested   
to stand up in the toughest 

environments.

When it comes to protecting what 
matters most, remember this: 

 It takes a Viking.

Viking Electronics, Inc. is dedicated
to protecting your privacy! We will NEVER share or sell your 
personal information and any information you provide will only be used by Viking.  

Get our newsletter 
in your inbox!

Sign-up is EASY, 
just scan here



TRIVIA QUESTION

October Trivia:  What was Candy Corn originally called?   
Answer:  Chicken Feed

Congratulations to JOHN HOLTHAUS from GOLDCOM!

What is the most popular pie 
served for Thanksgiving?

TECH
TIPS

Everyone who submits the correct answer by 
11/30/2020 will be entered into a prize drawing.

Call: 715-386-8861 | Fax: 715-386-4344, 
Email: info@vikingelectronics.com | Scan -->

HOW TO 
ANSWER

PRODUCT PROFILES (Continued)

Single Entry Phone/Relay Controller 
with Call Forwarding

The C-250 allows single line phones or a phone 
system to share a phone line with a Viking entry 
phone. When the entry phone initiates a call, the 
C-250 provides a double ring. If there is no answer, 
the controller can dial up to 5 numbers to connect 
the entry phone call to a cell phone or guard station.

PRODUCT PROFILE

The C-200 allows a single line telephone 
or a telephone system to share a phone 
line with a single Viking entry phone. When 
a visitor presses the call button on the 
entry phone, the resident’s phone rings. 
The resident can now answer and 
converse with the visitor prior to manually 
allowing entry. 

If you are on a call, the C-200 provides a 
“Call Waiting” tone. The resident can 
“hook flash” which puts the call on hold 
while they converse with the visitor.

Single Entry Phone 
Interface

For more info on the C-2000B, go 
to www.VikingElectronics.com 

and search DOD 156 

VIKING INSTALLER

SPOTLIGHT

MEET
ANDY

Another great Viking customer! 

Andy is a Data/Com installer 
with experience installing Viking 
panic buttons and strobe lights, 

this is his story...

Andy built his confidence completing 
several small jobs consisting of 1 or 2 
strobes. Recently he won a bid to install a 
dynamic panic alert system requiring 
strobes and panic buttons in multiple 
zones of a massive government office. 
Great news, right? There was just one 
problem: Andy had never installed such a 
large and dynamic project before. 

He had taken a page out of Richard 
Branson’s book “If somebody offers you 
an amazing opportunity but you are not 
sure you can do it, say yes – then learn 
how to do it later!”

Andy called Viking 
for assistance and 
connected with 
Devin in the 
product support 
department. They 
worked together 
to wire and 
program the new 
panic alert 
system. 

Way to go Andy!

C-250
(DOD 172)

The blank aluminum panel can be easily customized to fit a card reader, keypad, 
switch, etc. Each panel kit comes with a surface mount box, gasket, aluminum panel, 
and screws. The panel kits can be surface mounted to a wall, post, single or double 
gang electrical box, or any Viking gooseneck pedestal.

VE-Series 
Panel Kits

Allows House Phones or a Phone 
System to Share a Phone Line with 

One Viking Entry Phone

Model C-200

For more info on the C-200, go to 
www.VikingElectronics.com 

and search DOD 169

Two Entry Phone/Relay Controller
with Call Forwarding

The C-500 allows single line phones or a phone 
system to share a phone line with two Viking entry 
phones. When the entry phone initiates a call, the 
C-500 provides distinctive ring. If there is no answer, 
the controller can dial up to 5 numbers to connect 
the entry phone call to a cell phone or guard station. 
Buzz the visitor in with a 1 or 2 digit touch tone 
command. 

The C-500 allows tenants to monitor either phone 
and features two trigger inputs, 5 Amp door strike or 
gate opener contacts and programmable entry 
phone caller ID.

Four Entry Phone/Relay Controller
Answer and open up to 4 doors or gates from 
your nearest phone. The C-2000B can provide 
a double ring and/or caller ID to indicate 
which entry phone is calling. If you are on a 
call the controller provides call waiting tones 
and caller ID. You can place the existing call 
on hold, talk to the visitor, then return to the 
original caller. The unit can ring up to 16 
phones. The C-2000B allows the user to 
monitor any entry phone with auto answer 
capability.

•  Analog station dial through mode for 
apartment or office entry applications

•  Provides 6 keyless entry codes per door 
and 6 master codes for use at any door

•  Codes can be permanent or “1 time” use

•  Programmable Caller ID

•  Programmable relay activation code

• 5 Amp door strike or gate control relay 
• Built in 5 number dialer (1- 20 digits)
• Immediate call forward mode
• No CO mode

• No CO mode 
• Analog station mode 
• Immediate call forward mode 

• 6 keyless entry codes per door
• Programmable Caller ID
• Expandable to 4 controllers for up to 8 entry phones

•  Provide 4 unique CD quality door chimes 
plus paging when used with a Viking SLP-4 

C-500 (DOD 177)

Scan here to learn more about
Viking’s VE-Series Panel Kits  --->

or go to: 

www.vikingelectronics.com/product-categories/enclosures/

The VE-Series panel kits combine a 
surface mount box with a clear- 
coated blank aluminum panel. These 
panel kits are indicated with a “PNL” 
in the model number. 

Available with and 
without a 1-inch 
rain guard in the 

following finishes:

BLACK

RED

WHITE

YELLOW

STAINLESS
STEEL
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